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who were guests of Mrs. J. F. 
■ turned to. SackvUle on Mon- jmof w" / jrfW

re of the winter

■J

Coote
Christie, re

Lkinr the place of Major Keating, who week V.
L lately transferred to Halifax. Miss Adelaide Gallagher, of Amherst,

Colonel narre and Major Stearns, of spent Sunday in Parrsboro with her sis- 
lht 151th battalion, Montreal, spent a ter, Miss Belle Gallager. 
k, days in town last week. Mrs. James Rutherford and Mrs.

Miss Elizabeth Ddahunt left on Sat- ,Çf#ïW; Mafllièw*, 13* tô
urday for Montreal and Toronto, for a Amherst by
U«L'rM“chum, of the Ladies’ College,1 'have returned home.

ssnr :: & 2m-h
. r«ry enjoyable visit to Halifax. 1 of Pdrrsbproc 

Miss Ethel Higgins, of Montreal, is Mrs. Ida Blanche, of -Amherst, $$
,Siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. Mahoney.
Higgins, for a few weeks. Mrs. Ernest Patterson, of Halifax, la

Mr. Jack Smith is spending a few visiting her aunt,; Mrs. Edward Y 
vecks in New Glasgow with his sister, Mr. Owen 
Mri. Cotton and Rev. P. C. Cotton. ing from 
' Miss Eva Chapman, who has been tprla Gen 
"spending some weeks in Halifax, has re
turned home. .

Miss Geneva Schurman left last night 
for Halifax, where she will nurse Mr. a broken hip.
Arthur Gilroy, jr., who is critically ill. D. A. Lavers is 
Mr. Gilroy is an Amherst boy, and his den ce by an attack 
many friends here will regret to hear of 
his illness., ./

Mr. W. C. Monti zambert, manager ot 
the Bank ot Montreal, who has been con
fined to his home for some months with 
a severe attack of rheumatism, is slowly
improving.

Mrs. George I. Tuck, of Kimmount 
(Ont.), is -visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Acides. • work, foe t

Mrs. Arthur T. Avard left on Satur- ally assist 
dav for an extended trip of four Or five food and uuuuug «inn uconu. 
months to Boston, New York and the Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, of Soutii 
state of Ohio. Branch, hate returned from Moncton,

Mr. J. W. Pugsley, of Ottawa, spent where they attended the marriage of 
the week-end in town With his brother, tl.eir daughter, Gertrude Winnifred, to 
Mr. Robert Pugsley, and his sister, Mrs. Frederick Robert Corbett, of Moncton.
Amos Etter. The ceremony took place in St. John’s

Miss Mary Dyas, of the nursing staff Presbyterian church and was performed 
of the Boston City Hospital, has been by Rev. T. P. Drumm. The bride, who 
spending a few weeks with her mother, was given away by her father, wore a 
Mrs. T. J. Dyas, at Brookdale, and re- traveling dress of navy blue cloth with 
turned to her home in Boston on Satur- black velvet hat. The happy couple left

of let the ceremony for a trip to points 
Mrs. B. C. Phelan left on Saturday for cast; on their return they will reside at 

St. John to join her husband. Mrs. Phe- Moncton.
Ian will be very much missed in Am- Mrs. Gertrude Davis, of Bass River, is 
host, where she had a very wide circle visiting friends at Campbellton. 
of friends. Miss Nellie Duncan has returned to

Miss Maty Ratohford has been spend- her home in Campbellton, after a. Visit to 
ing the past few weeks on nursing duty Miss Murptv 1 “ -
in Sackville. ..... .. ______ .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lawson have re- joined the 140th at St. John, 
turned from their honeymoon trip, and brother, Lyle, who was wounded at 
spent the week-end here with Mrs. Law- Ypres and is now In England in the 7th h rt leave 
son, have returned from their honeymoon brigade, C. F. A. n nv with spvrr»l cnlns ™w
(rip, and spent the week-end here with Gordon Weston returned Saturday . _.oh_ 8olos’
Mrs. Lawson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. from Halifax, where he has been attend- ». hmOiei* Vf,’A1

Smith. They left on Monday for lng navigation school. Mr. Weston was £1* ? Miss gadieMcAuk 

their future home in Moncton. successful in procuring a master’s certifl- rùana selections
Mrs. Ernest Edgett, who has been cate for steam tug boat and a mate’s M v rSL.. h r R nf the TOP

sxtttts’Stfi-sr» ssiPs.’“”r' -* ^f^ttiv****
Mr. H*. F. S. Paisley and bridge have the arrival of twin daughters, which M

taken the pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. malcea a family of ten, seven boys and S- 
E. C. Phelan and are being warmly wel- three g,^. Mr
corned to Amherst by many friends. Mrs. Jason Mack is seriously U with

Mrs. Frank Walsh and little son, of appendicitis. Dr. White, of Moncton,
Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Walsh’s sister, ame y • - ■ ‘ 1 1 ------- j were 1
Miss Bessie Babineau. • » ' Sb

Private Joe. Donkin, of the 86th bat- ),ospitl 
talion, Halifax, has been spending a few &trehgt 
days here with his parents, Rev. J. E. -fjje 
Donkin and Mrs. Donkin. ">*

The marriage of Miss Katherine Gil
lespie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Gillespie, and Mr. Ralph Slipp, of Trou- ^ag a pau 
chy, Alberta, took place at the home of Riehlbucto 
the bride's parents on Thursday after
noon last. Rev. C. W. Rose performed 
the ceremony, only the immediate friends 
of the bride Mhg"present. -The-’-ttride 
wore a smart tailored suit of blue with" 
black velvet hat and was unattended- Malcolm ha 
Miss Mabel Cole played the wedding Town (Me.) 
music. Mr. and Mrs. Slipp left on the 
evening train for their* future home in 
Alberta, followed by the good wishes of 
a host of friends.

Mr. Jack Johnson, of GuU Lake 
(Sask.), is paying a visit to his , mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, and is being giv
en a hearty welcome back by his many 
young friends here.

Miss Chris. McLeod, of Port Elgin, 
was the guest of Miss Dorothy MacKin
non last week.

Mr. Harold Tennant, who has been a 
patient in Highland View Hospital tor 
two months, was able to be removed to 
his home on Saturday and ^ convalescing
slowly.

Mr. C. S. Sutherland left today for 
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. R. K. • Smith lias returned from 
Halifax, where he has token a captaincy 
course, and Is receiving the congratula
tions of his friends on his success. Cap
tain Smith will probably be given a com
mand in one of the new regiments to be 
recruited. 'if-ffv?
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recitation, Mrs. D un
icitation. Miss Mar0 
The Fighters. Miss 
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er aunt, Mrs. Edward Yorke.

Cyril Callow fell through a hatch in 
the Parrsboro Garage on Monday after
noon, and as a result is suffering from
Ù kvnl-an kin

1 Ei
is. bar, Waterloo ; 

having^no rolat

RHEUMATISM Sl- having _ Ü ■
«Î* of

50c. Box Free to Any Sufferer.

Up in Syracuse, N. Y, a treatment 
for rheumatism bos been found that 
hundreds of users say is a wonder, re
porting cases that seem Utile short of 
miraculous. Just a few treatments even 
in the very worst cases seem to accom
plish wonders even after other remedies 
have failed entirely. It seems to neu
tralise uric add and Ume salt deposits 
In the blood, driving all the poisonous

-----from the. system. Sore- »
" ig just seem

on is
,.. *• . , 

spenTa
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ace. Mrs, Kent who was vice-
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resign, b»t was precailed' on to re- 

dn In office. Appeals were made by 
Penwarden, Capt. Chas.
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and the treatment they rec 
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Rexton, N. B, Feb. 9—The Buctoud 
branch of the Women’s Institute is dole 
excellent work. It is onfe of the too: 
successful branches in the provir 
B begging of the war the

Rev. Mr.
a
the

^04 •h#
m

Apohaqui, ■ 

evening, st the home- of
ladics<of’tiie Wdmert’s

■ZTÏÏZL themen inenas at

:
the

part of the l « iare.
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dy who suffers from rheumatism 
or who has a friend so afflicted, to get ,, 
a free 60c package from him to prove 

enlist. just what it will do in every ease before 
’s, Church a p*nny is spent. Mr. Detmo

“To prove that the Delano treatment 
will positively overcome rheumatism, no 
matter how severe, stubborn or long 
standing the case, and even after .til 
other treatments have failed, I will, if 
yon have never previously used the treat
ment, send you a full site 50c package 
free if you wUl send your name and ad
dress with 10c to help pay postage and 
distribution expense to me personally*

F. H. Delano, 5S9-L Wood Bldg.,

* m reby yesterday The pto* 
X are very good, quite 
ling men expressing 
rat ready to 

nefy of St. Andrew 
d minister will meet In St. 
ibruary 16 and IT. Rev. R. 

Tobin, B.A., qf CampobeUo wUl preach 
at Tuesday evening’s service, and Rev. 
T. Tomlin on Wednesday morning! , * 

Herbert Fisher, of Dlgdeguach, fifty- 
four years Of age, died, on Sunday ot 
pneumonia, and was hurried at the 
Bethel ' cemetery Digdeguash, on Tues
day. Owing to the illnyss of the regular pastor,, Rev. Mr. Blackall, Rev. Mr.

1 Mr. Fisher left a 
children, two boys and 

pris. He was a son of the late 
us Fisher, a well known resident of

its

place y '

monthly meeting of the institute con
vened at 8 6’clock, the president, Mrs.

hours of the evènina for
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■ on Tuesday evening. A number of the Providence (R. I.), where she will enter
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■ Betltcodlac, Feb. 9-Mrs: G. W. Flem-

. «!ü. mlng has returned from Montreal, having 
i vi«X there owin*. t0 the Wxm Of

Visiting Miss Miss Myrtie MeKay spent a few days 
in Sussex returning on Satur-

™hÏÏMthbBattoil^0ther’ LlW"

dward Lloyd and little daugh
ter Moncton last Wednesday, 
e will make her home, .

—» vocal an . ;run m
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who w.
John.fax,

T
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lumber camp several miles above 
village, on Friday evening. The party 
consisted of Miss Della Darrah, Miss 
Margaret Porter, Miss Roblna Richard- 
Son, Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss Vera 
King and Miss Nell. Orchard, and

County Secretary Attributes Success
ful Sale of Bands largely te 
Humanitarian Spirit Shown.
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à Mrs. M. H. Par 
e In the viUage 
Lower Millstrean 

ists ft a dinner al 
Mrs. J. E. McAul. 
nt T. E. Mc Aille]

“We, have no reason whatever to feel 
down in the mouth, ûnanciaUy,” said 
County Secretory J. King Kelley

nid Mrs. G. H. King spent part 1the on
e guest of her Frir

weeks in Ox- 
ri. S.)
ing friends in
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Alva Bleakney ltoves tomorrow government loan caUed tor, were 
where she will attend busi- gold at par actually before the ink had
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:
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h on Sunda) -oming, 
ring his appointments for

tedi occurred at her home at 
, Monday afternoon, of Mrs.

survived by

this to Mr.overseas In a tew days a 
turn to that city.:y. Mrs. 

d, a son
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Dorothy Finley is entertolnlng 
ie week-end, in honor of her

her A- G.
who .a.» i « El etty, too.” ■ I»*» |

Kelky believed that the mantel-

war bonds issued by the Allies 
the very foundation of security 
selling upon the market at 94. This 
went to show, he thought, that the se
curity here was particularly good. More- 

The stormy, blustery weather which <;ver, the issues were 
we have during February and March Is bJ,JKfkple wb?,.were, 
extremely hard on children. Conditions h”01 the condition of 
make it necessary for the mother to keep Mr. Kelley attributed the soundness 
them in the ho-ise. They are often con- N the mtinidpallty’s finances to its mag- 
fined to over-heated, badly ventilated ^firent public institutions, such as the

={Sait1» asÿÆSËL**-
box of BU..’. Own Tablots .hoùd b< -Hb*. 6» liutone, a dty that hto no < 

kept In the house add an occasional dose auch Institutions. There Is no regard ter 
given the baby to keep his stomach and the sMc or the poor, and if there Is no . 
bowels working regularly. This will not regard tor them, what regard will there 
fail to break ip colds and keep the he for the Interests of others,” he said, 
health of the baby in good condition till ' 1,raarerettSSjt TONIC treatment ;

fOR THE STOMACH

very low with Bright’s disease. His son, 
as been called home from Old

Mr.SOT

(I HARD ON BABY

years of 
monta.

*■ ‘>ÆWoods of Wclsfoi, TjTfT;

West
E. R. Crocker, of Freeport (N. &), 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime.

Mr,
ofguest at Miss ororgie itéra.. -, . , *

Mrs. Brasil Seeley and little daughter 
Faye (spent several days this week with

•WilSSM* ““ “
her home here, is much improved.

^S^SSSWSSSSSS ;; HABVEYSW»;.,
° Mia’s Winifred KeifStotit°nspent the Harvey Station, Feb. 9—There is n 
week-end at Millville, the guest of Rev. about eight inches of snow on the grot 
I. F and Mrs. Keirstead. to this section and the roads are

S S Miller 'returned this week from condition which is being taken 
a trip to Ottawa and Montreal. tage of by farmers mid others w

rjSW i#*: Base-»
Sèmbere of X Junro7phi?ftWclLs at Scarlet fever has broken ont in thU Edward Scovil, of Qnenstown, has re- 
tiX h^ie Tuesdav eveninv district, a child of Matthew Lister hav- turned from a visit to St. John. ,(

Dr. L B. Curtk is impfoving at hU ^‘other ^ Ph^’s Zk Crompto"™" $ ar-
home here after his recent illness. "reLtio™ are bltag rivS T

The soldiers who spent Sunda^ at ^to^“ditP^X ‘ ffd aTew°'Jd

« were E. A. s B Hunter has received a letter ln Summer HilL
Quartermaster-Sergeant W. Brown Maxwell, of Fredericton,

M E. Hunter, who Is stationed in Ottawa, here on a business trig of some . days.

ffs srsa'w- * to rM-
The N B. Metals Limited, of Utke A Tery enojyable driving party took

«sï sr& mMïA
Jestie'D^n. "“f- moaE*° PhUaddPhia «°d To- ^ evening tas spent in

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ward spent the nm*°’ 1 - >v>' 4 various ldnds, and a d«

NEWCASTLE
HOPEWELL HILL wSaSKStM SS"» '«*■• •~n‘ V mS u „„ t, an t. i™,

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 8-Many friends Wa’mm, Irving HamUton and ’james for C company, itind, are as that Mrs. T. D. Sharpe is improving
and members of the community general- Cameron of the 145th, spent several days 1 HI11 | steadily, after her serious illness of some
ly attended the funeral of the late Mrs. of last week at their homes here. JASÆirS il ^ *8°’ «• now able to sit up dur-
Reuben S. Woodworth, of Chemical Mrs. Omer Lutes was caUed to Berry’s ^ck LeBreton N^-castk; Beardaworth , ^ of the dajr
Road, which was held yesterday after- Mills on Saturday owing to the illness-of W, “ummerside (P. E. I.), of the ----------------
noon, the service being held in the Meth- her-mother, Mr*. Lutes. J, „ T . «! , , ~ Jim, v„todist church at this tiace, with the pas- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell, of Ford’s pcb 8—Levi Dal^ St Iti^s, Kent 
tor, Rev. Richard Op^ officiating. Inter-. MUts, spent Sunday In the VlUage, guests co^ty; P«cal*eRoehe, St. Louis, Kent 
ment was in the Hopewell cemetery*. A of Mr. and Mrs- John Taylor. C°8cv,,
number of relatives from otter parts « - ste

Hutt, with an overseas Nova Scotia bat- her hasbattd, who has been taking t

si^^s'arsxaa =a, JTtl w X Z ^ E'“ ^ s,-,h-
lusnXsStevSÈ^ " "I The Women’Mtute met "last Wed- from the Neweastie, or western,

Crived from Private Hutt by fri. h^âaWath^^^fo^^^memtere Newcastle Red Cross Society voted
Albert Mines. Private Hutt, altt , to th^branch Thev *100 yesterday to the Provincial Red
native of Nova Scotia, lived here a num- valentine social on Tuadw Cross surgical fund, and shipped the fol-
ber of years, before enlisting, and it had next to rti^ funds for Red lownig articles to provincial headquar-
been generally accepted for some time 5^.”, * raise funds for Red terJ. 72 pairs socks, and other supplies.
that he had lost his life. Cro8s worlt' ________ __ - Principal J. D. Keane was absent from

Priyfte Eli Robinson and Guy Rttsecti, CHIPMAN school Monday and yesterday, ill with
Ï Chipman, Feb. 12_Miss Jennie Flem-

tag has tom^spending the week in St. Donglastown, has been ill several

aafi a »

upon
weresad bereavement. h, '

A. P. Day, who has-been confided to 
the house through illness for the past 
week, is able to te at hie place of busi
ness again. ° 1

■

GAGETOWN up locally 
in touch

ill atBAYFIELD
Bayfield, Feb. 10-The death of Mrs. 

Alex. Amos occurred_at her home to

Hr. and
- ’■ -tsShizixSh

JudFs in theliving in wmm
Her loss is mourned by a father an 
mother, brother and sisters, a husband 
and two small children.

Harris Spence 
have his knee

Rueben AUen, who have been driUing 
for overseas service, are; visiting friends 
here. Reuben AUen is accompanied by 
Sergeant Wallace, who Is his 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brig;
dance in honor of Private F____. __
ten ten on Tuesday evening. As Mr.
Patten ten has many friends who wished 
to pay their respects to him the dance Mumn. 
was largely attended. A very merry Rev. Mr. Runs, , of 
time was spent by all. York, is assisting Rev.

Norman Spence, of this place, who has special revival services 
been one of the guards of the- detention _ 
camp in Amherst, has now enlisted ter 
overseas service, and expects to sail for 
England at an early date.

Ktoley Spence, of Amherst (N. S.), 
is visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Spence. ' ...

of S
from

a
entered this week on 

branchto
while

St.

theirgave a MEEstbad>br^ch^ifPthe The Modem Method Is Most Successful >
CANADIAN BIBLE socibty in Treating Indigestion

The annual meeting of the Hampstead 
branch of the Canadian Bible Society, 
was held to the United Baptist church 
at Central Hampstead, Feb. 7, 1916, at 
700 p.m., ■ * ■ .'‘X

Bruce McLeod, president, 
chair. Rev. David Patterson was the 
speaker of the evening. The money col
lected by tMs branch of the society, .for 

amounted to $2805.

Hal
m from his son,

ilSS The old-fashioned methods of treating 
indigestion and stomach, troubles are be
ing discarded. The trouble with the old- 
fashioned methods was that when the 
treatment was stopped the trouble re
turned in an aggravated form. The mod
em method of curing indigestion ahd 
other stomach troubles is to tone up the 
stomach to do nature’s work. Every 
step toward recovery is a step gained, 
not to be lost again. The recovery of 
the appetite, the disappearance of pain, 
the absence of gas—are all steps on the 
road to health that those who have tried 
the tonic treatment remember distinctly.
Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood- 
bnlTder, tonic medicine, every constitu
ent of wMch la helpful, in building up the 
digestive organs, and is therefore the 
very test remedy for chronic cases of 
stomach M"bk.. Thtopumds at eases like 
the «mowing prove -how successful tMs 
treatment is: Mbs Amy Browning,
Corhith, Ont, says: “I have found such 
great benefit from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that I would te ungrateful If I did 
not publicly say a good word to their 
favor. I was badly run down and my 
stomach was to- a very bad condition.
AH foods distressed me, and left me dis
inclined to eat. I suffered from nausea 

dizziness and frequent sick hcad- 
1 aches, and this was further aggravated 
Thy pains to the buck and sides. I was 

to this condition for several years, and 
although I had got medicine from several 
doctors ft did not help me. Then I heard 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and began 
taking them. I am glad to say that 
they soon, helped me, and now I am as 
well as ever; can eat all kinds of food,, 
with relish, and have not ah ache or 
pain.”

Yqu can get these Pills through any 
dealer to medicine or by mail, post paid, 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medldhe Co,
Brockvllle, Ont. .

COLONEL BLACK EN ROUTE
TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

SackvUle, Feb. 18—Colonel Frank B.
Black sailed Friday on the C. P. R. liner 
Missanabie for home. Colonel Black is 
accompanied to Canada by a large num
ber of wounded soldiers. His stay in 
New Brunswick to expected to be brief, 
not more than ten days. ’

Thomas C. Weeks, dean of Baltimore 
lawyers, just deàd, left the remfest "ttuit'l '*> %^§Sj 
Rohe without the family circle be per- FiifeP

■ M

:

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, Feb. 10—Mrs. P. L. Splcer 

was the hostess at a delightful sewing 
party on Monday evening. Mrs. Spicer 
was gowned in black silk with lace 
trimmings, and was assisted by Mrs. F.
A. Rand, who wore a gown of 
blue silk with trimmings of 
crepe de chene. Among the ladies pres
ent were Mesdames IL C. Jenks, Ed
mund Spicer, Johnson Spicer, F. Lawson 
Jenks, C. S. Muir, J. W. Kirkpatrick,
John MacAulay (Sussex), H. E. Mosher,
J. Hugh Tucker, Z. L. Fash, C. Fuller
ton, J. Newton Pugsley, J. F. Polley, S.
S. Harvie, Freeman Hatfield, M. D. Mac
kenzie, J. A. Johnson, C. G. Fraser, W.
R. Huntiey, S. W. Smith, H. T. Smith,
J. E. Dickinson, W. Ç. Hatfield, B. J.
Porter. H. M. Wylie; tissijfe'Ada'Albro,
Mane Fullerton, Alice Howard, Frances 
Yulll (Truro), Edna Elliott and' Beat
rice Troop. i

Mrs. Spicer entertained agalirHon Tues
day at auction bridge. The guests Werês 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Seaman, Mrs. C. E. 
pay, Mrs. T. E. Day (New Glasgow),
& and Mrs. M. C. Foster, Mr. and 

/flrs- C. A. Huntley, Dr. F. A. and Mrs.
Ttand, Capt. C. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, Misses Edith 
Rnowlton, Bessie Kirkpatrick, Faye 
Jenks, Mary Jennison, Isabel ÂJkmant 
Winnifred Aikman, Messrs. C. C. Lan- 
PH, E. Holmes and F. Huntley (Truro.)

Capt. C. Cook went to Charlottetown of the 115th battalion, St. John, spent a 
on Wednesday to spend a few days with few days at their home here this week, 
nis daughter, MrsyG. G. Hughes. The boys are evidently taking well to

Mrs. Thomas E. Day, who has been army life and look to fine shape.
''siting Mrs. C. B. Day, left for her home Miss F. N. Russell and Miss 
'n New Glasgow today. Russell visited Moncton this week.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, of Halifax, was A baby daughter, their first born, has 
;"e guest of Rev. B. J. and Mrs. For- arrived at the home of Mr. ,and Mrs.

Itrr last week, Harry RusseU.
Mrs. S. S. Harvie, ln company with C. C. West has been quite 111 this week,

Mrs, R, W. Edwards,, of Southampton, being threatened with pneumonia. He 
UFent Saturday in SpmighilL to now doing favorably.
I Miss Blanche Moffett, of Amherst, A good number of- members attended w 
I**® the guest of Mrs. W. J. Gibson for the regular meeting of the Patriotic ft
I '"c week-end. • League, held this afternoon at the home Among those going were 1
I. Mrs. James Eaton had the misfortune of the secretary, Mrs, W. J. McAlmon. Datrah, Mtos Vera King, ]
I*0 fall on the ice on Wednesday after- Miss Ada Russell presided. A report Orchid, Miss Nell. Harper 
IXion and break her right arm. of work since last meeting was given and bint Richardson, Miss Marg
I Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick left for Mont- a package of fifty-five pairs of socks Mtos Marion,Uunn, Miss Ne 
I J>1 on Wednesday to visit Mrs. Aubrey made up for shipment to the 26th bat- Miss IctoButier, Miss Esther 
Ruth. talion at the front, through the W. G. Myrtle Smith, and Miss A
I Miss Kathleen Edwards, of Southamp- P. L. of Moncton. The president Head a and r Messrs. R. G. Orchard, E.
I \ has been visiting Miss Rona Ferris, letter from a Hopewell boy at the front ander, George Richardson, W.
I .Tio- funeral of the late Helena Me- thanking the friends for favors and wish-1 Gerald King, Gordon Baird, H.
I ^*hün took place from St. Bridget’s ing the league every good success and W. H. Orchard. A number of
I ' il yesterday morning. The pall Another young lady of the village has Some of the young people of the vll- Welsford and
I bearers were Arthur Sullivan, Basil received an appreciative letter frop one lage enjoyed a drive to Mr. HaipeFs classes enjoyed

was In the

and
of

supper the 
were

e past year an 
The following icers were elected for 

Bruce McLeod, presi
dent; Rev. C. B. Lewis, vice-president; 
Arthur Vanwart, treasurer; Thomas 
Scovil, secretary; committee^. L. Peters, 
P. C. Stubbs and John A. Dougan ; col
lectors, Miss Julia Fox (Queenstown), 
Miss Lethe . Palmer (Central Hamp
stead), Miss Julia Wasson (Hampstead).

Belgian
white

the year:

SALISBURY V v
*

Salisbury, N. B, Eeb. 12_James WU-
a*8t.

SPRINGHILL WOMAN
WANTED ON A

;;5 ; SHOOTING1 CHARGE.

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 10.—Chief of 
Police Rideout this afternoon received a 
message from the chief in S^ringhill, N. 
S., asking the police to be on the look
out for Nora Harrington, who is accus
ed of having shot a man with a revolver 
and fled trom SprtoghUI.

b- 5—Thomas Joseph Young, Doug-
mEmM
was notified some days ago ot the cas
ualty. Frank L. Wilmot and Arthur 
D. Wilmot (a local poet), are brothers 
of the young soldier.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey Steeves, who 
have been spending the winter with Mr. 
Steeves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Steeves, at this piece, and with Mrs. 
Steeves’ mother, Mrs. Emma Copeland, 
Moncton, returned reentiy to their home 
to Winnipeg. ^

HORRIBLE DEATH
andOF P. E. L FARMER.

Charlottetown, P. B. I» Feb. 10—Louis 
GlHis, a young farmer of Montrose, was 
in the bam loft loading hay yesterday, 
when he fell, his body becoming impaled 
on a stake projecting from a sleigh. He 
was killed instantly.

On Tuesday on the same farm Phillip 
Neil Gillie, aged fifty-six, unmarried, 
was found dead in bed by neighbors who 
happened to call. Death was due to 
heart disease.

a™»» ™ a S&S&gLS
en route to Albert county. Mr. Clark 
spent a year or two to Salisbury* during 
his school teaching days. He made a 
number of social calls while waiting for 

train on Saturday and was warmly 
greeted ty his old friends.

Mtos Laura Crandall is spending a few 
days in Moncton, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdgar McKie. •

Miss Isabel Wilmot retumei 
cently from-a pleasant visit w

IHU ssiiSPægaf
Rectory on Thursday, .. •;

■ w

hisHilda

mmElected Mayor of Charlottetown,
Charlottetown- Feb. 1ft—The Civic 

elections yesterday resulted to the re
turn of P, S. Brown,' proprietor of Re
vere Hotel, as mayor over D. J. Rileyrs:
Rattray, G. D. Wright, J. T. McKenzie, 
R. H. Jenkins, L. B. MiHer and John 
McSrevto. There wiU be two new men

for mayor was 874 less than to 1914.*
sPM ..*■■*...... . ' '.il ................

is

Ü Imte;:jre-

> ..*$£ f-
Westfield, Fet atEHSr? *

.£35 en
l in official quarters that 

Since the outbreak of! 
the war has'subscrlhed roughly £27,000,- 

of 000 for various oUkritable purposes.
:
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the 104th Battalion, was presented on

fountain pen and $6 in gold. Ttir i* 
^he third son of Mr. and Mrs. jiooers 
to enlist for overseas duty.
I Mrs. H. W. Havens, of Portland (Me ) 
(was visiting her old home in Jackson
ville for a few days last week.

Miss Helen A. Kinney, of Jacksonville 
left on Tuesday for St. John, where She 
will enter the General Public Hospital 
to train for a nurse.

Donald Munro, M. P. P., and P. Q 
G. M. of Woodstock Lodge, A- F. anj 
A. M., was presented recently with * 
handsome past master’s jewel by the 
members of the lodge in appreciation 
of thirty years’ service as secretary.

A very pretty wedding took place -» 
-the home of Mrs, Jennie Godsoe, , 
Benton, on Wednesday, when her v 
Washington A. Godsoe, was unite 
(marriage to Miss Mary A. Cam)-; ; 
The ceremony was : performed by R 
C. N. Barton in the presence of up» v 
of sixty guests. The bridal couple -3,• 
(attended by Miss Gladys A. Veness and 
Mr.. Ernest S. Mills. .

Major W. W. MelviUe, of Florence- 
ville, who recently returned from the 
front, is in Ottawa .instructing men for 
the position of new officers at the front. 
He is also instructing a class of elghty- 
[nine fourth year pupils at McGill Uni
versity fii civil engineering.

ST. ANDREWS
I St. Andrews, Feb. 10—Miss Kathleen 
O’Neil left on Tuesday night on a trip 
to New York. . *v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles - Mallory are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son on February 5.
, Mrs. Louise Meade, of Boston, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rigby. .

Mr. Ruper Hanson came from Fred
ericton on Thursday last to attend the 
'.funeral of his uncle, Captain D. G, Han

oi.
Mrs. F. P. Barnard entertained, «t 

.dinner on Wednesday.
Miss Elsie Finnigan to visiting friends 

to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonsus Cummings 

and children arrived from Boston on 
Tuesday. -

Miss Gene Howe arrived on Friday 
from a pleasant visit in St. Stephen.
1 Mr. and Mrs. S. Mason welcomed a 
baby boy to ther home on Sunday, Feb
ruary 6.

Mr. P. G. Hanson, who had the mle- 
ifortune to fall and break a small bone to 
one of his legs, has gone to the Chip- 
man hospital for treatment.
F Miss Mysie Byrne, who has been 111 
for several weeks with pleurisy, to im
proving.
, Mr. C. M. Wallace returned from 
■Providence on Friday last.
^ The K. of P.’s Issued invitations to 
their 5th annual ball and social to be 
'held in Andrealeo Hall, February 21, 
the proceeds to go towards patriotic pur
poses.

Mr. Fred Graham left Thursday on 
a trip to Boston.
» Congratulations are being extended to

\

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Thurher on the , 
arrival of a baby son, February 6.
. Mrs. E. D. Graham spent Sunday at
B|bwn ville Junction.
I Miss Dorothy Lamb returned from St. 
Stephen on Friday. __ .. ,
I Mr. Chester Mallock and Mr,. Cecil 
DeWolfe, who went to St. John on Mon
day have successfully passed the.medi
cal examination and enlisted in the 115th 
battalion.

Mrs. George Smith entertained at 
dinner ou Monday night 

. Miss.Broad and Mtos Sharpe jgoto to.... 
St . Stephen by train on 3«esd«HsW. V, 
. Miss Mattie Mallock is the guest pt 
lier sister, Mrs. C. A. McCormack, to 
St Stephen.

—

SHED I AC
Shediac, N. B, Feb. 10—Mtos Evan

geline Melson is visiting to Halifax, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Leger.
- Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent 
some day in town thi week, the guet 
Of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, 
s Mrs. E- C. Turner to confined to her 
hotne owing to a severe attack of grip.

Miss Bessie Wortman returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to friends in 
Moncton and a short trip to Salisbury.

Miss Madeline Walker, of Montreal, 
is visiting in Shediac, the guest of her 
father, Mr. J. J. Walker-

The funeral took place on Saturday 
morning last in that. R. C. cemetery of 
Mr. Michael Connor* 
year, after a short A 
followed by pneumori 
Connors was a highly 
of the town and had an e*jti 
circle of friends, who w<
Shocked to hear of his deat 
gentleman, beside his widow, „ 
by two daughters and three so 
daughters are Mrs. McKinnon, 
in Shediac, and Claudine, of Boston. 1 
sons are John, residing in this to» 
Edward, of Moncton, and Frank* 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. O. M. Melanson recently return
ed from a trip to Halifax, where she 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A.

his sixty-Seventb 
ess of la grippe 
s The late Mr. 
steemed resident

Deceased
survived

The

i

Leîger.
Miss Jean Sands, who for the past 

two years has been residing to Shediac 
filling the position of stenographer iri 
the law office of the late Judge W. A. 
Russell, has accepted a position to. the 
Bank of Commerce, Moncton, and leaves 
in the very near future to enter upon 
her new duties. Miss Drillio, of Dor
chester, has arrived in Shediac to fill the 
position being vacated by Miss Sands. 
Miss Sands during her residence in town 
made very many friends who sincerely 
regret her departure and wish her every, 
success in her new position. , . -

Miss Georgina Robidoux, who has 
>een undergoing treatment in the Monc- 
on hospital for some weeks past, .re
entiy returned home and is now gradu- 
illy improving.

Mrs. J. .Livingstone was called tp her, 
ormer home in Rexton on Thursday», 
noming of this week owing to the deathSX 
if her aunt, Mrs. A Lennox, of that 
own, who had been in ill health for the 
last few years, but finally succumbed 
o pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. LivlogOton 
lave the sympathy of the town in their ' 
lereavement.

AMHERST
Amherst, Feb. 9—Miss Hermine .Mon- 

is visiting friends in Montreal 
id Ottawa.
Miss Dora Huestis, of- Mt Allison 
adies College, spent the week-end with 
I», J‘ ^ ' McConnell, at the parsonage. 
Miss Sue Carlton, of SackvUle, was a . 
eek-end guest of .Mrs. J. R. Brander.
Mrs. Anderson l^ockerby and daughter 

lave returned from visiting relative* 1» 
latamagouche.

Miss Elsie Blair, of the Ladies’ College, 
lack ville, spent the week-end with tbe 
Vlisses Montizambert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dougla* left yes- 
erday on a trip to Boston and NeW .

i‘ Mr. Mid Mrs. John A. Laws have re 
umed from a brief visit to Halifax.

Private Garnet White, of the 86th bft- 
alion, Halifax, spent a few dày« ettF • 
his week with his parents and received ‘ 

hearty welcome from his many friepds . 
Miss Myrir1--fright and Mtos Stim

;
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